Meet Your Faculty Senator

Hi! I'm Brandy Williams. I am a math instructor at NTCC Lacombe Campus and have been teaching with NTCC since Fall 2016. Before that I taught at Delgado Community College, Slidell Jr. High, and Berkeley High in Moncks Corner, South Carolina. I am an Alumni of Nicholls State University. I earned both my graduate (M.S. in Mathematics for Community and Technical Colleges) and undergraduate (B.S. in Secondary Math Education) degrees there. I got into teaching because I enjoyed helping/tutoring other students in high school. (I was a strong student due to the fact that my dad bribed me with driving school if I would make a 4.0 average.)

I am best known for the fact that I have 5 children and love to race. I always say, "I had a two year old for 10 years," since I had young children in the household for such a long time. As my kids got older, and I gained a little more free time, I began racing and discovered that it was such a positive way to socialize. It also helped to keep me motivated to exercise and train which proved to be great stress relieving strategies. I race and train with a group that I also coach on the side. I have done lots of road races (5k's, 10k's, 8k's, and one half-marathon), some trails races (N.O.T.C. Spillway race has been my favorite), and lots of obstacle races (Spartan, Tough Mudder, Warrior Dash, Terrain, Battle and other local mud runs). Obstacles races are always on trails and trail racing and running is my favorite. Therefore, when I began working at the Lacombe campus, the first thing I noticed was the presence of trails around the campus. A few semesters later, I hosted a fit club for our campus, which April Smith joined. She shared with me her desire to put on a race to raise scholarship money. Of course, I loved the idea and wanted to be a part of the course and event planning. I am very excited about the course I have planned and feel certain that faculty, staff, students, and the local community will enjoy the beauty surrounding our campus, runners and walkers alike.

Faculty Senate Meeting Schedule

March 29 – 9:00am Connect to Success Campus

2018-2019 Faculty Senate Dues

Remember to consider donating to the Faculty Senate dues. Faculty Senate Treasurer Dawn Brownlow sent an email with the donation form and additional details. Her email address is dawnbrownlow@northshorecollege.edu.

Give Us Your Voice!

Do you have any suggestions or ideas that can strengthen our college? Let us know about them! Talk to your campus senators or email President Karolyn Harrell at karolynharrell@northshorecollege.edu.

Gator Tail 5K Train Run – March 23
Mid-semester Grades Due – March 29
Commencement – May 20

Please send in pictures and anything you would like in the April Faculty Senate Post as soon as possible.
Hammond’s Campus welcomed Leadership Tangipahoa Class of 2019. Dean LaBorde and Mrs. Christi Marceaux talked to the group along with Mr. Harold Vesper and Mr. John Hynes, Automotive Instructors.

Mrs. Tammy Morris showcased her ELA students’ newly-acquired English reading skills at a Read Across America event at the Hammond Campus on February 27.

Mr. Cary Riche’, IT Instructor, at the Hammond Campus was a guest speaker at the Women in Technology general meeting at Southeastern La. University. Several female IT students attended the event.
The Hammond Area Campus celebrated Mardi Gras on February 25th with a float contest, parade, and king cake. The winners of the float competition were: 1st place HVAC, 2nd place Electrical, and 3rd place Medical Assistants. Congratulations to all!